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Faculty Receive Greater Variety Krech Distusses 
Need d b Titl Bombing Effects. Oral Proposals 
Mrs. 'Grant to Join State Dept, 
R�igns Position as B. M. Dean , e y ' e, On German People Taken from Poll Meigs Declares Will Be Specialist on Near Eastern Affairs; 
ExceUence of Stories, 
Poems, Essay Prais�d 
Specially Contributed b), 
Cornelle Meill! 
One thing about s Bryn Mawr 
Magazine never changes. that is the 
nature of the criticism levelled 
against it. There is atways t.he rep­
etition-it is the. work 01 too few 
handa-faUs into a limited. pattern 
of styl�lacks humor. So it was 
when a similar Kagazlne under an· 
other name was presenting the fiflt 
poeml of Marianne 'Moore, when it 
printed lOme of the earliest Ima­
gist Poems that America saw in the 
work of H. O . .so it will continue to 
be, no matter who comes and goes 
on. its editorial .taft or on its list 
of contributors. What this criti­
cism doea t. merely to rehearse tbe 
problems which alW8l)'s confront 
the editors. If an "nthueiastic few 
are left to do all the contributing, 
there is a reaultant limiting of 
style and subject matter. A rather 
small net, cast with detennination 
into the waters of Bryn Mawr will 
brinr In much excellent criticism 
and some good poetry and fiction, 
a lbroader one will increa:se the pos­
sibilities of poems and stories. But 
on1y a very wide one indeed will 
pull in· the rarer prize of intellec­
tual bumor, of adequate writing 
with the lighter touch. Bryn Mawr 
is small but itl potlibi1lties are 
,high and t.he variety of ita inter­
este Is very rreat. All the aims or 
"Bombings demoralize people in tReeOmmend:::-conc:erning the Caps Long Study of History aod Politics 
spite Q..! what the newspapen said form of preparation for the orals, or Balkans, Iran, Syria, Palestine 
BboutLondon," stated Mr. David incorporating the results or this 
Krech in a lecture discussing his fall', polls on t.he subject, were pre­
'experiences in making a psyeholog- scnled-by the student Curriculum Mr •. Christina Grant, Dean of 
ieal survey of Germany with the Committee to the faculty commit- the Col1eg1!, hal just announced her 
United States Strategic Bom'llng tee at a meetinl' last week. departure lrom Bryn Mawr on Feb­
Services after V-E Day. These suggestions, representing ruary 1, to assume the role or a 
The statistics on German morale what the student committee con- spedalist in the State Depart­
are based on the American deftni- siders to be the best Working ex- kaent's Division of Near Eastern 
tion tYf morale, which involves per- pression of student opinion, were I Alh"lri. Although no permanent 
sonal initiative, but to a Nui high submitted lor discussion .by the lubst.itute will be named in the im­
morale means the complete wiU- tlwo committees. No definite con- mediate Cuture, announcement of 
ingnen to obey orden. The ma- elusion was reached, siMe the fae- plans tor an Acting Deah will be 
jority of the German people feel ulty comntitto ..must refer t.h .... rec- nnule after the Board of Di-recton' 
n'o responsibility for the acts of ommendat.iona to the whole faculty meeting this month. 
their leaders. It we wish to pre- "11t a .final decision. IMrs. Grant, who has been Dean 
ec"lIrlluJ 011 P.J!t 2 The proposals were, in bare out- at Styn Mawr since 194.2 "refule.a 
line, as followl: to say good-bye" to'the college. "I 
Self· Gov't Rules 
1. That there should be twoohlave neter enjoyed three years 
methods of fulifiUing the reqwre- I ;;-ore than I have here," ehe said, 
in Halls; 
Take Pre�tions 
, 
Passed 
ment: a. taking the oral; b. taking 
two years of a lana-uoage �n college 
with grades of merit or above. 
2. That beginning language 
counes be on a 5-h6ur a week 
basis with more emphasis on speech 
and composition. 
.AU but one of the revllioM' !n 3. That the oral..be ehanled in the lollowing three way.: the rules which the Self.-Govem- •. that there .be S seetlons: one ment Executive Board proposed 
last week were passed by a simple ,sight, one dictionary, one for com­prehenlion only, with questions and majority of a quorum in each hall. answers in English. It is now neceaear.y 'for .tudenh 
Nahm Treats Art 
As Communication 
In Cultural F.ield 
Common Room, NoveDlber 29. 
Reading a paper on "Art and Com­
munication" lor the Phi1oeophy 
Club, Mr. Nahm emphui%ed the b. that the time·allotment be in­raing to and from the vill aiter "e •• ed to 45 m,'nute. -r .. etion d . f I .. .., power of BTl al an instrument. to ark to go lR groups 0 no\. ess with no increase in the length of b ' 'b 'd u1 1 d than two. and in Ire.uPS of not ulld a '  rl ge of c tura un er-the pauaces. .t.ancll.D .. ' aDd- to MrVe u • mull&. 
, , 
"nor thought it possible to .mab 
a."lnany friends in such a abon 
time." She also added that ahe wUJ 
return lor a few. comprehensive 
conferences, and will set and cor­
rect the comprehensiVe question. 
Cor her Near Eastern History Sen­
ion this year. 
In 1944 Mrs. Grant wu on leave 
from Br;n Mawr to wor.k in th. 
Near East section of the State De­
partment's Division 01 Territorial 
Studies. Tenning that a ''war-tim. 
research group of e;sclaUsti who 
were set-up to service the varlCKQ ( 
divisions, and doing researeb fOJ' 
them," Mrs. Gnnt said ahe is on. 
of the f�w individual workers to be 
retained now that th. Iareer orran­
ization .bas been diuolved. 
Mereas ahe .had previoualy 
worked on only one or two CO\lll­
tries, alte will n� be responalble 
for the whole Near and Middle 
East region, according to the cur­
rent 'demand for special "POrta and 
analyzes 01 our policy in put 
years. 
Her whole life haa o.en foeu-
sed on preparation for .ueh 
Cow""",J OIl P.,t ) 
a po-
UNC Coordinates leta than four in diJ'eetionl other c. that the "eneral ,fields lor the than the viII. These provisions are of communication across differences D· " W' k d be h ed oral texts be less \.echnical, with & of background. I ISCUSSIOn, or teqlporary an are to c ang less specialized vocabula.ry, and be back to the original form when the on .. with w.bich every college stu- A common JTOund for philoeopby E " Roan! f 1 th t th oC art and archaeology il needed, ---xecuwve ee s a e dent ,an b. e�'t-� to - ram,'I,'.r, • 
-��- ,,, .. - TiiU . would De elllSny fulftlled 
if � Intentions by pos.ible con· 
tributors, would be turned into per· 
fonnance ArId the well wishing of 
the student and Faculty public 
would become whole-hearted sup· 
POrt. 
-.. - cu De lie pointed. out. .The failure of the The actin work of the BryD emergency i s  'Over. 4, That. seetion of tbe forth-Tw t ' . aesthetlclan and archaeologist to Mawr chapter of the United Na-o penna'nen revIsions were coming faculty rulebook be devoted Cully undentand a.rt lies partly in tions Council of Philadelphia atart-passed. The ftnt makes it no lonl- to orals, setting forth the rules of led. er necessary bo regi'Sler for an t.he lact that the !former tend. to ed with a discussion on Tuaday the �uirement, and the crite.ria be h b ' r . �. M G t  "�, Future a •• overnight absence before ten- for j�d'g;ng the examinations. a tract b e art 0 Jed: rom IlI "� rB. ran on £II' ....... -thirty. The second requires that a context in analyzing aesthetic u- tua of Palestine in the Arab East." 
student who is unable to relister perience while the archaeologist is Thil organization "Iociat.ed, with 
henell send her addretMI to !l per- too apt to immerse It in its back- the Int.er-cultural Committee of the Individual comment on the con­
tributions to the present numtler 
fault necessarily be very brief. In 
The Rabbit, the sentences repeated 
as a refrain fit into the .pirit of 
the narrative, yet are occasionally 
oventrea&ed. None the le91 the 
story carries well ill unspoken im­
plication of the desperate hardships 
of war- and of return from war. 
There is vigorous actuality in I 
Wu,ted. to Work. Dr. Chamber ... 
U)llJtaln ia a story which baa ae.,. 
complished the difficult task of 
mislion.,Jiver instead of to the hall Horace Alwyne ITOund as one specific abject and United Nations Council woru to-president or the warden. event among many. ward strengthening "undentand-
The Board wishes to make It clear T G" R . I The common ground is found, he ing of the basic human value and that the danger oC the present 0 lye eClta said, in apph,aching the art ob- dignity of all races and of funda� 
emergency mUit be rulized by jeet as a symbol of the artist's leel- mental civil liberties. as eaaenUal 
each individual. and they strongly ings rather than as an object 110- to IGOd national and internatlon- .. 
advise that studenta take precau- Mr. Horace Alwyne, director of lated lrom culture by the designa- al government" IS Is stated In the . . tt ., muaic at Bryn Mawr" will give a tion "fine", or as a particular ob- United Nationl Charter. tlonary measures as a ma er 0 .. their own responsibility. The new piano recital Tuesday evening, De- I 
ject imbedded in a specific culture. Every Tuesday afternoon a t  
rule w.bicb prohibits lese than two cember 11, at eight o'clock in Good- Art i s  valUable. Mr. Nahm explain- 5:80, meeting. are held to diacusa 
students from l'Q'ing jnto the rill hart Han. 
. 
ed, because It preserves particular Inter-cultural relationlhips. Witb a 
iller dark is to be interpretOO as Mr. Alwyne has given recitals aapects of a people, and yet it may view towards developing 'the ((181-
meaning a minimum at two, but in England. Germany, Austria and be an Inatrument of communica- ing of personal reeponaibUlty In a 
students should go in larger groupe the United States, and has appear- lion because it symbolizes the non. wot"ld soc:ietf, these dlseua.sloDa will 
whenever po8Sible. ed as soloist with such orchestras aesthetic facton of experience. deal with problems whk:b hinder 
The permanent provisions were as the New York �lharmonie .  nd The artist's feelings obj�tified fundamental 
. 
�erst.andi"l". be-
Choir to Sing passed almost unanimously and the Philadi!lphia Orchestra, and In "l'6neric racial" symbols IUc.b as tween �ples. . 
merely concern technicalities which with many chamber music organi- light, leadership, and combat may The members of the orlanba-
With Princeton led to confusio� when they were in saliona: • CArlO".,,, 011 p"" ) eo.nod 0. P.,t .. effect: The c.hanges were to make The program will range lrom tJ\. I ---____ �------------------�-th, rules consistent with present Bach Chromatic Fantasie and Fu-
. The Bryn Mawr and Princeton Policies of the Board and. the rest rue to Medtner's After Work (from 
'Choruses will aing in a �ristmas of the rule book. ' "Hymns In Praise of Toil"). In 
Tesper service. held thi. Sunday between Mr. AJwyne will play a 
at tbe Princeton chapel and here group of romantics, Scbumann, 
11\ Goodhart the week after, on the C:llendal' ,chopin •• and Liszt, and works of 
16th. Thursday, December 6 two of the modem French C!lmpoI-The program is to be a varied 4:44 ,Rockefeller Hall Tea. ers, Debussy and Ravel. 
ene, including a prelude and pOlt- 6:00 College Council. The SchtJmann work· i. the 
lude by the orchestra, Bach's 122nd Friday, J>e.eember 7 Kreisleriana, in four movements. 
cantata and Handel's Hallelujah 8:39 "Family Portrait," Good- Chopin'. Bgddade in ·A-flat and C-
chorua sung by the combined ·hart. sharp minor etude will.be folJowed Saturd.y, D«em.ber 8 
croups from both colleges, and, fin- 8:80 "Family Portrait," Good- by the Llszt legend "St. Francia of 
ally. four !European carole, pre- .ba-rt. · .Auis! Preaching to the Birds," to 
ae%t.ed by Bryn Mawr. Dr. Wein- 11:00 Undergrad Dance, Gym. be played in memory of Dr. How-
nob is to conduct the Princeton Monday, Deeember 10 ard C. Gray, professor emeritus of 
ChONa, while Mrs. de Varron will 7:1& ,current Event., Common Bryn Mawr. 
lead. Bryn Mawr. · �Spanish Club play. Mr. Alwyne will also play the 
Two bulaes, leavinr Pem arcb at TUeada1. Dace_her 11 Lilzt Concert etude In F-minor. 
11:00, wiRtake the 70 participating ��tal, Horace fi",ne, After jnt.e.rmiaaion Debussy". BaJ-
____ e
�
horua AReD te: PriocetGtLwbere We. Prelude in A-minor, and Ke-
tb., Will oNrbeane a-.o .ha., •. 1.', Wedneldar. 0.-.... -12- ·"et'. dans reau will be performed. DU l1IDCD .;30 .Non-�. T-. Common 
on.. .. nioe is to .lie Mid at .:00 in Room. Ram will be represented. by Albor· 
the IIftemooD, dj .... at 1:00 &ad 8:00 Faculty Ifeetiq'. ada del rncioM) aDd La Vane. .. 
tile _ will &tart boek at ' •. , :.. __________ " 1 e10ehe0 • 
• 
t 
Characterizations, Humor,.Irony, 
Lines EnlirJen "Family Portrait!' 
Despite ill theme .-Fal!lilr Por­
traIt 1. not \00 sober to be .�or­
oughly enjoyable, and many amus­
Ing scenes and clever characteriza­
tions relieve the irony: and tr,agedy 
of many others. 
FamJly complJation. are intro­
duced Immediately In the form oJ 
J'ouph. Jesus brother, In aggress­
ive, blustering, unpleasant individ· 
ual out for all be can ret, who in 
no uncertaip,. ter� proclaims h[s 
diagust that Jesus, the beet carpen­
ter of his four brothers, haa aone 
oft to teach wben they hu. an im­
portant contracflo 611. 
Tbe lines In modem ltaco make 
tbe story ..em e10Mr to tbb ., 
and ... , and \' often ..... 1 ••. 
• 
Judah, Jesus younlest brother, a 
lawky youth of seventeen, In the 
throes at Ant love, describes glee­
fully hie evening spent with hi. 
flancee in terms more than aUrht.­
Iy remini,cent of Booth Tarkinc­
ton: "He allowed ua to talk for live 
wh'ole minutes! She looked at me 
and I smiled: it waa .wonderCull" 
Appius Hadrian. belklrerently 
Roman, plunles onto the Kens In 
the next ad., .pies Joseph'. wife 
and exclaims, "WJ:aen you Cet up 
there in the hUl country, )'ou cer­
tainly see better Ie,.. on the wom:..-. 
on. 
"That'a Roman �ulture for you!" 
mutlen Mary Cleophu, .... hil. loe­
epb qoietl7 amoalden. • 
--1 
-• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE- NEWS 
(Fo�ndcd in 1'14) 
P�bI"hfd .. telly dllrin, tbe Colltp Yur' (U.«PI d�rin, Tn.nlu,i"i",. 
U�inmll a�d E!!!£I" holiday" .nd d�rinl �umination .�Iu) in thl intueu 
of 8ryn M wr Colkp It Iht Ardmo�PriJlIinl Company. Ardmore. ra., and 
Brrn M •• r CoIlep. � .  .... 
The Colltle Nt ... it full,. prolrcted b, COprrilhl. Nothin, thlt .ppur· 
..jfI il nIl,. IN rrJWirurd rime, wholly or in patl withOlit pcrmu.iQn of 'he 
Editor _in.Q.id. �- �==�--����-�---. ----Editorial Board 
Al'klL OUULEJ1.� '''6, Ediior-i,J.Chit! 
NANCY Mc:mEHOUSE, '''7, Copy EMIl.Y EVAJ.TS, '47. Nrws 
ROIINA BATl.SON, '47 BETTINA lU.UI!.I'FEL� '''8� Nru'J 
THELMA 8 .... LO .... SS .... "'.E, '<47 M .... RY LEE .. BL .... "'ELy, '47 
L .... NIU DUNN, '47 
Editorial Stall 
MAJ.CIA Douso ... , ' .. 7 
Lour:s8 GOULUC, '47 
IiAl.J..mT WAao. ' .. 7 
DoaOTHY JONES� '47 
M.u.u.NNE GaAEnu., '41 
Hr.LEN GOLDBElG. ' .. , 
PauaLLA BouGHTON. ' .. , 
JRAN ELLIS, '", 
MONNIS BELLOW, ' .. 7 
LAt1J.A Ou.t:ONO, '47 
JOAN BLACI.� ' .. 7 
HELEN HALE, '4' 
KATIlIN .... THOMAS, , .. 9 
BAOAJ. .... BETTM .... N� '4' 
HELEN M.u.nN� '4' 
"JUDITH MAoacus '", 
• 
Spanish Students 
• Offer Gay Fiesta ,-----_---! 
Mrs. Crenshaw Writes 
To Express Protest 
Against Editorial 
Any time now, in Lbe inner 
realms of the Spanish House. one 
may PEtrceive evidence. of prepar· 
ation for the gat fiesta which will 
be held one week hence. Folk 
songs, carols. and palmistry are to 
To the Editor: • contribute to thc at.mosphere. In 
AfLer your blast of last week, addition: a one-nct play Las Acel­
may I be permitted a mild counter- tunas (The Olive Tree) by Lope de 
blast? Let me say first� however, Reuda will give would-be Eepanoles 
lhat;.1 was delighted that you wrote plenty of opportunity to air both 
your editorial about jobs. Our of- their lingual and dramatic ability. 
fiee often feels th!t we care much W.ben the curtain rise., aU at­
more about your jobs than you do, tention la centered on .some olive 
at least until the last two weeks o( trees planted by a man (Ada Klein 
your senior yelp'. your' criticilml '48) and his wife (,Wendy Franke 
were good and I .. hould be the last '46). Marital peace is thereby 
to deny some of them. ahattered. for the pair, with due 
• 
• •  
-= 
Current Events 
A reestablishment oC t.he pre· 
Hurley Ameriean policy in China 
in its support. of the Kuomingta\lg 
w.hile pressing st.rongly for reeon­
ciJintion wit.h the Communists, wa,. 
recommended W Miss McKown in 
Current Events. 
"American policy in China," said 
IMiss McKown, "seems to .have gone 
through three separate phases." In 
the period. immediat.ely after De­
cember 7th (ull support. without. 
criticism was given the nationalist. 
government 'in China, on t.he 
grounds t.hat Americana'· lack o( 
knowledg-e on Chinese problems and 
anti-oriental bias would have to be. 
overcome. 
• 
• !!porta 
EU%A8I!TH DAY, '47 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANB, • .. 
'
1 
Busln_ Board 
ANN WUNEJI., '''7, lJruiMu Mlf1Ugtr 
ANN KJNCsaU1Y� '47, A/IIn-lis;ng M.""," 
You say that. our posit.ion. are fore.ight, engage in violent quar­
principally from the eastern area. rels over the selling price of their 
Tihey are and probably always will olives which will be ripe twenty 
be. However, we are working on I years .bence. By no meana daunted 
tryln, to do better in other parts they turn to their daughter (Nor­
O'! t1ie country. The SeveilWom- ma Ulian '47) and press upon her 
en'. CoUeges-so-c:alled-have a1- many Inst.rtJetions and threate. 
ready asked collegea in the Welt, (Peace appears In the person of a 
the South, and the Middle \Vest to wise neighbor who offers to buy the 
join them In a pooi of information unseen produee at any price and 
about joba. • .  • then makes the observation, "Oh, 
By 1943, it wa. Celt. increasingly, 
by American diplomats that. China 
had ,relinquished the war burden to 
the United State. alter December 
7Ui; crifleis""ffiIMt. only of this .out-'---I 
of the totalitarian character of the 
Kuomingt.ang government began to 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '41 c.u.OL &1.0, '''I 
N .... NCY BUSCH '", JOAJol R08111NS '4' 
M ..... Y BETTLESTONE '4' 
Sut.erlptleot Board You say that we get few inter- dear, what a world thl. i .... 
appear shortly after. At the urnu 
time American correapondent-t 
brought out from Commu,;!iat 
China very favorable reports. 
Under the ambassadorship o f  NANCY Sftlc&LD, ' .. 7 ...... ,tr 
JrlaLaM GUDT. ' .. , i.' .' .' NANCY KUNHAkDT, '41 
eating positions for beginners. We 
!have ofWn made tne same com­
pt.int ourselves but I am sorry to 
tell you th,.t, with the end of the 
war, we shall probably get. still 
fewer. Positions that are not run­
of·the-mill are usually filled from 
within an organization or through 
a frie'ir"4-.Q.£. by a fortunate inter-
�. AI for ooncrete vocational ad· Clarence Gauas the Americana had , 
. EJaa hAn,.� ANNA-SUNA WCSON, ''''' 
IAaaAa.A 'Yot11(G, ' .. 1 SUB KELLEY, ... , 
SALLY BEAMAN, ... , 
S.becription, $2. J 0 _ '"  Ma.iIiD, Prior, 
Subtc:riptM:lu may he,m at any time 
$).00 
vice, Mias Bowman 18 ready and lWorked against. cOMlderable anti­
eager�o give you all the help ahe Communist feeling in the nation­
can. Go to Room H in Taylor, tell alist. government, for lome iklnd o f  
her IWha't. you want t.o do, ask her agreement between the two groups. 
for summer and college work to The Stilwell trists aroae over' 
help toward your (ut.ure job; if jn rchiang Kai-Shek�s re[usal to rr�t;. 
doubt., take the tests which she can the Communist.s a significant role ElltcHd .. ItCOQd ct .. m,"� at tile Ardmore. PL, r .. t 0II5c. view. I agiee that we ought to do 1.\::'=' '::i:' =====u=.= .. ='=""==.='="""-==="= ..... =='=. =. ="=' =' ======:!I I more to ·find them. 
a-ive. We have II. library with a in his government. 
W'de Range 
fair range o( vocational informa· 
tion. It. also includes boolwl which The Hurley crisis OC:CUrl'ed arter 
a long series 0,( unsuccelllful at.­sugge.t t.echniques o( choosing, se-
In A . .  tempts to unify the opposing r.c-pp�eclation However, w�en you say that we curing, and .balding a joo. tiona under a more liberal form of ., have a email range of positions, let Advance Oll'ered government, the second prinCil)le Bryn Mawr will be sorry to see Dean Grant leave us after me say that last year we heard You sug�sted a short cou�e on . Ch' 01' o· , of American mcse P ICY l 
only three years of teaching and administrative work during (ronl aehoolB, colleges, government these teehnlques. Most o( them are" II I . ··te L h OS · . . these years. . ur ey s s_ men . h· h h b'I't' h b d'l t t II agencies, t e armed (orces, ' RD very simple. Be punctiliOUS about M K 'd ' d' t d h W IC er capa: I lies ave ecome rea I y apparen - 0 a, . � . . , Miss c own sal, mica e c . projccta, indQstries, laboratories. keepmg appomtments. Be prompt 
d h I 'h 0_, However, in the present crisis in world affairs it is under- I It bo '  . place most emp us on e .ah .. aocia we are agenc:ie. of many a ut anawerl lg letter.s.. Be pohte . . I , I 'h K I .'. d bl th t th St t De t t h Id I' h . . . pnnclp e .uppor 0 e uom n.g-. SloAn a e a e a e par men s OU c alm er serv- kinds, medical .servIces of many to mtervlewers. Do not expect too ' 
ices (or work in which her expert knowledge is well know.n. kinds, testing bureaus, newspapers, much o( your first job although tang .government. 
-
magazine., publishing mOUSel, ad- that attitude has its good points as Miss McKown (eels It. advisable During'her brief stay at Bryn Mawr, Dean Grant's keen vertisin-c azenc:ies, writers, photog- IweU as its .bad one�. If Y9.y. need to continue s1lpport o( UJe nation­
appreciation of current problems nas inspired the students to raphers, stores, banks. insurance .help, come to Min Bowman 0.1' me. alist regime since it probably has 
II similar interest; those students who have been privileged to companies, brokerage firms, market It. la discouraging, I know, to more populer approval, but a more 
take her courses can testify to her stimulating {lwareness of research organizations, polls, un· have a clear idea of the job that unified yet equitable distribution of 
the issues at stake. 'fIhose of us who have not been 80 privi- ions, libraries. museums, radio ata- you want and to find the Bureau control is necessary for ChIM'&, tion., railroads, travel burealll, air- without that job on hand. We can weUare. Russia'i )lanchurian pol­lege<! are nevertheless !.ware of Dean Grant's capable judg- lines, naval architects, foundationl, often tell you where t.o look for It.. icy, in which she has sOOstiwt ed  ment and �ver-vivaeious personality. aSlociations, committ.ees, ration Give us your suggest.ions and we diplomatic means for ideologiea.l 
In her new position Dean Grant'8 thorough underst&nd- boards, hotels, miac:el1aneou. busi- .will do our best to act on th·em. pressure t.o assert her influence, 
ing of Near Eastern politics and history will we know ltUI:ke nell firms, summer camPI, and Very alncerely your}>, was also described by' Mias Me-
private individuals. Xonia F. H. Crenshaw Kown. � a most valuable contribution .to American foreign policy in :..... __ �..:.... ____ ..:.... ____ ..:.... ___ �. __ :...:..:...:..:....::.:.::.:...:....:..:.:::.. �-- ---------
that area. We wish her all happiness and success in her new 
Gy� Dept. Plans 
Swimming Events 
work. 
Proqress on Orals 
T.bia week the News prints the recommendations o( the -
student Curriculum Co�ttee to the faculty in which the In this first week of winter 
re.ulb of the Orala poll are synthesized into a workable plan I.po ..... 'he gym. departmen' h .. of refonn.. The Newe feels that these proposals are a trib- outlined Ita .sWimming p�am 
� and al 
. 
i t· h Ifor the year. The flrnt of two lite � "ue efficiency V ue of such an organ J.& Ion as t e l inter-d ... meets to determine this 
C�culum Committee: I year'. holder of the Class Cup will 
In the firat 1'1- the plan propooea an alternative to the be held on lleeembor 11. CIa» 
8t&nd�ized method now in '. practice for t:eatm. reading manacen aTe to be ehosen, a'nd 
koowled� of a lanruaa-e. 'lbe .tandardlJed fonD WAI held there will be speed, form, .nd dl.· 
by a majority of the studenb to be too inftexible to cover tho I". e.e .... 
• 
Krech Anolyses 
German Morale 
vent t.he rise of another Nazi stale, 
"we mu.t first," said .Mr. Krech., 
"educate Germany to political re· 
.pon.ibllty." 
By V-E Day, Germany was com­
pletely demoralized. according to 
lilT. Krech; while in 1939 only 17tAo 
of the people thought t.hat Ger­
many could not or would not win 
the war, 83% o( the Genna-ns were 
cert.ain juet before V-E Day that 
t.heir country mu.t lose. 
t'variationa in individual approaches to a�, U these VarieQr is olfered in the swim-
rhlDC clial" themselves: on Han- Almost two-thirds of the German reforms are approved by the faculty a student � be- day, there will be. swimming to people condemned their, political fore -entrance in a language can satiefy the requirement with- mosie, while the TuQday and leaden for the cou�try s defeat, 
out additional study; while the student becinniq a lan&'\LAi8 TllHai'lday ad .. � cl .. HS will be aid Mr. Krech, while only 6'1" 
at Bryn Mawr can devote all her attention to acquiring a 1)a.. conctuet.d more formally. Students' blamed the Webrmacht. 
sic comprehension of a second languqe. lnternted ·In W ... . vtnc are uraM Of the ftve dift'erent melhodli 
The changes recommended within the Oral itae1f .,.ain to join Immediately the Red Cross used to determine and check the croup w.bleb is fonninr. Gennan.' opinion on various sub· tend to provide areater flexibility in the testing in.trUment, jed., the mOlt important consisted 
while maintaining the eft'ectiveneaa of the Oral. 'lbe intJOdue- A t.ent..t1ve unity swimming of the ,o-called "open-ended" Inter-. f b '  will b <L tude '-- sqw hal been choNn, and ia po.t- ,1- I h bon 0 • compre en&l()n paaearge em race wlO8e S nloll eel on Taylor S.u.eUn Bo.rd. IIIsI V_iS W t a "sample" of 7000 Ger-
who undentand what they read without mentally truwJat;ln,. V .... r emph ....... howuer, that manl and 2200 di.eplaced persona cd 
The increased time allotment will decrease the pr8IIUN, the liat Is incomplete. All of the .11 age.. The interviewer built up a feclln, of cordiality with the Ger­producing huly and in considered choice of worde in trans1&- awimmera .ha"e not tried out, and man and then proceeded to ask 
Uon; more general subjecta in the puaages will cover the in- the department upectl to add new st.endard questiona in direct, indi­
tereeta and knowledge of more studenta. namel later in �e MUon. reet, and concealed (orm for two 
All in all, the propoeals seem to the News to satisfy as 'I1te Vanity sehedole for the year houn. The length of the interview 
eitect"'ely .. poOIIible the crltlei8_ leveled at the oral OY'" I� .. follow" _.er. here, r ...... · mada..lrio. dllIIeul� 'I'M .......... 
Comml .
ry 2'1; Swarthmore, bere. x.eh pvt!n b,. the Gemans coinckled at-teal. � Curriculum ttee deserves the appreciation 8; Drexel. tb8re, Kareb 16� Penn- moat perfectly with thou obtained 
of all atudenta for its exeeUent work in this ileue. .ylnnla, here, Ifareh 18. from the dispt.c:ed penona. 
• • 
Committee Urges 
Book Suggcistions 
Students Bre urged. to .ubmit 
suggestions for t.he pWU8 of" 
new Library Book.a. Tihe New Book 
Room committee, in stating Its 1'01-
icy, emphasiud that L1brary addi­
tions should be based upon the 
preferences of the greate.t po .. lbl� 
number of people. 
Books (or the Quita Woodw.nt 
room are chosen by a cqllege com­
mit.tee which has · repreaentativu.. 
Irom the faculty, the Library stafl' .. 
the graduate .tudentl and the un­
dergraduate.. It ia the colllomlt­
tee's intention to ehooee cunent 
books for leisure readin" iboa. .. hl 
they do not find It' juatlfiable to UM' 
(und. for reading material with .. 
purely ephemeral value. 
The books purchased should be­
o( some permanent worth to the­
Library. The selections made are 
based upon .suggestion. by t.MI com 
mittee members themseln' and 
upon Suggestions made to the COM­
mittee by indi�idual membe� or 
the college. 
!Jtequet\ slips may be Jeft in boll:­
""eS in the iNew Book Room and at 
the main Loan nelk. Book Uats 
may also be left with memOere or 
-the�m1lritqetwhich1neta.dft: lIIin 
Stapleton (chairman), Kial Reid. 
IMiea Finch, Mia: Nepper, M ...  
Shirley Allen, and ..... ry C� .. 'i) -
" 
• 
1 "LA l __ �_�!im_ 
1)lot, iUagnificent Sets 
Fail'to Rescue 
"Nellje Bly" 
,-
, . 
T H E  C O Lj.. E G E  'N E W S  
IC' D· ' rant ISCUsseS 
Palestine Issues 
I I Authors Offered 
Prizes, Subsidies 
Two new opportunities have been 
Goodhart. Dec. ,I: "It would be opened for retognition in literary 
impoRsible to force n Zionist state field ... Simon and Shuster hi'S writ­
nn a community in Paleetine that. ten to the English department. de-
o was still populated by a majority scribing "the Venture Pren, which 
is the imprint ul.lde.r which Simo," 'f AI1lbs," said MrII. Grant, di,,-
I lind Shuster publishes the work of 
By M arcia J. Oembow '47 cussing "The Fulul"e Place of Pal· talented young, that is, previously 
... And atrother musical extl'a- estine in the Arab EaRL" for the unpublished writen." 
vaganza, Nellie 81),. has hung out United Nations Council in the Com. Encouraging ull inquiries from 
its "'hingle at the Forrest Theatre mon Room. thOle interested in writing novcls, fur a two week run (or erawl a'S the t'" 
eaSe may be), The modern roblem arises, Mn. 
the publisher� �180 d�seribed their P fund to "subSIdIze wrlteu under 38 Offering more ' plot than the us· Grant explained, from the develop- ,yeurs of I1ge." Applieations may 
ual musieal comedy, Nellie Bly �.i ments of the last 25 years, whfUl �lIlde lor the Young Author's 
a story of a younr .reporteh
', M
1
an
be
- the dissolution of the Turki.h Em- Plan by writing direttly to Simon 
lyn Maxwell, who c.lrcled t e g o . . . ' Rnd Schuster . eventy da'" as a pooliclty. trick plre nece!S1tated a redIstribution ' . ,  In • J- • • •  I Tomorrow MagazlIle wtll spon-for the New York World In order 10f poi1tlcal power III the Near Ea.al. 11600 ' II ( • - sor a prIze eon test to a o · 
Dec", Grall t Leaves 
8, 111. lor Was/lillstoll 
sition. She spent lTlu{'h of her enrly 
youth travelling, anti lived in the 
Ncar East ("om 11)30 to 193.& doing 
I'clIc;u'ch (0" :\ book ami lenming 
colloquial ArabiI'. 
An uuLhol'it)' on the ftubject of 
the Neur En.t, IIhe i$ the nuthol' of 
two books nnd fuur :u·tic1ciI 011 the 
historical nnd political aspects oC 
Irun. Syl'ill. Pnle!llinc hnd the Bal­
kiln!!. As Associate Professor or 
Histor� here she has taught Near 
nnd Middle East Hiltory'and the 
Surve� History of Welltem Europe. 
Na/ .. n Di.cu.'e. Art 
A. Link 0/ Cultures 
CA"'I".(J Fto". P"v I 
• , 
U. V. A. P. 'Workers 
Assist on Council 
Volun\{'crs from 81')'n �Jnwr an.! 
helping the Citizen', Council Oll 
City Plan for their UVA P work. 
The aim of the orglfniziltion il the 
ftllJlrovement of the recrention.1 
and health facilitic5 in the South 
Philadelphia nrell. 
'Dhis area' needs lIew houlling, 
better street - cleaning. nearer 
schools, 'safe streets, public p"l'k� 
and playgroJ.lnds, but is without the 
adequate knowledge Bnd funda to 
obtain these improvements. 'JIhe 
eouncil hopes to obtain leli.lalion 
for the district 
Although Bryn 'Mawr volunteer. 
to have the adequate ingredients In 1918 the pOPulatio� of Palestine . iftclally enrolled eollege students. of musical 0 eorned,. plot, love and wa.s 907" Arab, the remaining 10% . The best short story and the .best 
comedy, Mias Bly Is
. 
acl:0.mpanied beinrly largely Sephardic Jews who I article will reteive a prize of $500, by M.oore, Gaxton and Mias Ven- Lad I· ad .L '( . while the second prize in both cat--...,.,;;i:;. h"7"T f 11 rouiia 1Jie .II IV __ ... "er.. or generatiollfl. \l w 10 lory 0 rat:e er a . 0 egories will be $250, 
be "ec:ognized and understood by 
all men �g.rdleSl ot '('ulture sinee 
they may be conneet.ed wifh a uni-
I are doi� merely statistical and 01"­
t ganiutional work at the present 
time, they a.-e an active part of the 
council. The immediate tuk of 
Lhis group is to c:oordinate aehoolA 
and organizations wflich will send 
deJept'CS to • meeting if January. 
, 
• 
world As fn as Maxwell and Dul'llng the war the MacMahon- Ch· ( b· . 1 ( t· . . olce 0 su Ject IS e t en Ire- veraal frame of reference, man'. " 
necessity of a Jewdsb home. 
·Ge.xton are concerned, the race is Huueill pledge recognized the ly up to the eoutestant. The con­
neck and neck from start to finish. Arab upirations for independence, test ends May I, 1948 and the prize 
WUh the aid of m ... nificent .e� while at the same time A'l'tlb af\.d winning manuscripts will be pub-Uncs the audience II carried around IIshed in the December issue of 
the wo,1d i-m the Hoboken Ferry Jewish leader. were agree of the ... TomorroW'. 
common bperienee. 
"Genetle cultural" symbols'tn art t 
al'e restrided I� generality, and un­
derstanding of lhele rests upon a 
Manuscripts, ranging from 2600 knowledge of the particular culture 
to 5000 words should be mailed to whic.h forma the frame of referenee 
The Balfour declaration, Mre;. 
Grant emphasized, did riot contain Collette Contest, Tomorrow, 11 East for both ortl,lt and aest.hetlc per­
many of the point. now read into 44th Street, New York 17, N. Y. 
Th t t· E I I Colle cipient, Here the work of isono-it by Zionist. leaden. It goual'8n- e no a lon, n ry or ge 
Hamburgers that 
defy- descril.tion, 
Food that inspires 
poetry. 
Tu.E LAST ,STRAW 
eut to London, Paris, Runia and 
Arabi •. When the east .. lhotourh­
ty exhausted from travelling by 
Survey W.tory of Western Europe. 
plot ia taken over by a clever pup-­
pet .how that macKel the laat hip 
from Hone Kong to the State •. 
NelUe-aly finiehes as the winnerl)y 
the generosity of Garton. 
. . Conleat. along with the name and logist and arehaeologist is valuable teed protection to the Interests of 1 addre .. of th. contqLant.-mual ap- in interpreting the aignifi.canee- of -.Huedord non..Jewish groups in Palestine,. pear on the envelope and first page ''':��� 
___ 
. _____ ��============!: 
A. the eompletely befuddled 
Phineas Fogarty, Victor 'Moore 
liye,s the part complete ly oblivious 
that is, th., Arabe; anti the provi- of each manuscript. Return poat- _ 
sions for Jews were to be granted age mli.t al60 be included. 
only if they did not prejudice the 
to the poor assistance he reeeivea position of Jews elsewhere, i. e., 
from Ganon. Marilyn MaxweU e-&t.her Arab countries. 
aets well, but doesn't sing well. The possibilities of ab i.natlonal 
'r.he sparkle and vivadty of the eountry were revealed by the years show are completely contributed 
by Lublov Roudenko; refuge of the of peaee between 192Q and 1928 
baYet. when Jewish enterprise introduced 
U the show Is to b& remembered agricultural and indu.trial 
a.t all, it will not be -for the music immensely improving 
or the execution of it, but economic eonditions of the 
Chapel 
There will be no Chapel services 
held on Sunday. December 9, bu.t 
a large speCial Christmas Vesper 
Service with Princeton will be held 
in Goodhart 011 December 16. 
. I. R. C. 
for the extravagant settings The present population 
the eccentnicitles of Moore. became pressing when 
It- is very rare that the 'U("""I�� immigration of Jewa roa. from 
'nhere will be a meeting of lhp. 
!International Relations Club on 
!DeCember 6 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Commons Room. Mr. Payrot will 
IJpeak on Argentina . 
WbOtl fall for aFlA'ZUl. PUSS! 
or failure of a show is admitted by per year in the early 1920s 
the producers, but Eddie Cantor 61,000 in 1936, producing a atate 
Io&t no time in expres.ing to the unrut and hOltllity amOne the 
audienee that the ahow was "rough The Arab League contends 
around the edge.... He .becged for Jewish political ambition. are 
leniency explaining that it wasn't and demand. that the 
the prinelple of the thine, "but western cjemocraeies put a curb on 
interest." their expall1lion. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
e.rth Gilt. 
RADIO 
Repair. 
II. L.UiCAIITBII A VB. 
.1 
Think 
what 0 , 
flower 
w 0 u I d 
do lor thu! 
BanI IlAWIl JEAN N ETT'S 
IKeeeDt Bryn Mawr K'"aduata: 
lT'rain for a eareer ia aptihlde. Testing with 
. . IJ.»baIlOD O'CoDDor R-.eh,FdlD., 11 E. 62 
New York, N. Y. Fellowship ooi8, tsS.OO a 
• mODth • 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
• Th e In n 's' 
h a m b urg ers 
. • -
ARE TO PS! -
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co. 
tJryn MauJr, Po. 
Oft'e� .. enr), banking facUity 
Open a checkln, account fn 
our bank 
11- IJ' ..... I 0.,001' 
All's well 
Invisible film quickly erOMS thot 
seedy look. Conloins no codor oil 
or other'irrltant. le' thiJ hoMty, • 
Only 2S¢ 
UP_ 
ROGER &GAllET 
• 
PIDLADBLPII A COCA,COLA BOT'I'DCG COIIP &liT 
:l. 
i 
� 
; 
-
• 
., 
• 
• 
0" � -
..... ... 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 
Meigs Recommends 
. Title Broaden--S cope 
Adequate discussion of t.he finely 
discriminating paper on Virginia 
Woolf would not be possible here. 
Certainly one of the excellent mia-
Theme of Dance 
'City at Midnight' eottt"IIUJ Fro". ,.",t I aions of The Title is to brirc 'erit-
"The City at Midnight" will be showing convincingly the relation lea
l writing of this lort .beyond the 
, the theme 0( the Undergraduate between two men t.otaHy unlike and doore 
of ita immediate cia. room. 
Christmas dance to he given in t.he abo the change in viewpoint of the I
n the "review of &sa1 OIl Rime. 
gymnasium on Saturday, Deeember narrator, awakened by the tragedy 
Karl Shapiro'. ideal on a new po-
7, from 10:80 to 2:00. The dance of his triend'� death. 
etry are presented, critically view­
win follow the production of Fam. The two shorter poem" Miet 
ed and appraised. It may be a 
ii, Portrak in Goodhart by the Moods and Summer Night con-
matter of personal opinion, but it 
ltryn" -Mawr Playen ,club and the trasting in tjheir form and the ap- leems that thi-, diacunion of a new 
H&"erl'on:l Cap and Bells Club. propriate movement o:f their '
development in poetry, a diacunion 
Tan ,kyacrapen will be sUbou- r.hythm, are alike apPealing in their written by those of the generation 
etted aplnat the walla of the gym, outlook, one broad M the aky, one 
who are to be the largetlt readerl 
while falUng anow will create a finely foculled. Robin Kell), and 
and makera of poetry in a new aee, 
winteT atmosphere. liThe Debon- The Giant, weakened a Jit.t1e by too 
qultkens one not only to inteTefJt 
naira" will provide the mUlit for cloaely-packed a final venle 
.ha" but to excitement. 
the danee, and a vocalist will be nevertheless, a fine ballad swinl', 
featured. the hold stride of fabulous adven-
Ticket. for the Christmas Dance ture. T.he Paolo and FrancNea, 
• 
VNC Coordinates 
Discussions, Work 
o,.Il"",tI F,o,. P"" I 
tiona do their UVAP worK by work� 
log in the office of the United Na­
tiona Counc!-l. in P.blladelphia. The 
CouncU plan. to allow girla to 
show alidea and explain racial prob­
lems to public schools in thia vicin­
Ity'. A 'forum I. being- evolved for 
BE CAsUAL 
the Mexican Way 
ESPADRILLES 
SKIRTS 
may be obtained from Undergradu- with higb promiae in the deflalK!e M ate representatives in each hall. of its first lines, alMStain, vast eXI·can Shop The price is $2.60 for a couple and promise of drama and of penetra� permanent waving 
J,tENE MARCEL 
S peciali3ls in 
11;60 lor a atag. Dance Chairman Ing characteriution to the last 853 Lan. ATe'. Bryn MaWI' Suhul'ban Square 
discussion of various ratial p� 
lems with other colleges. These 
debatea held in the Nat1ft.1 History 
Museum will be led by the Ron. 
Owen J. Roberts, ex-justice of the 
SUJ)reme Court ,who is the preaent 
chairman of the Council in P.hila­
delphia. 
The officen -.of tobe- Bryn Ha .. ,,'; 
chaptep. are: Jane Coddlngtoll '�, 
chairman ; Ann Wood '48, secre­
tary-treasurer, and 'Joan Brest '48, 
head of the discussion wroup. 
S atisfy your 
-
ravenous hunger 
with a Cake from 
Commuuity Kitchen 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
iI Kate Tanner '47. Elizabeth Kal- stanza. The vene scene, with ita ; ����������� ARDMORE .  
tenthaler '47, and Barbara John� apparently unpatemed cadence of I ;�:;:==��§§:===�'�����:;=�====� atone '�re in charge of the dee- rhyming aDd non-rhyming lines, is 
oration.. a mOlt interesting form. " � Moth holes. tetra, . burna "ov�n ."--/ 
Chrlalmaa Ume I, 
faet appro.chinl' 
80 hHd ,. no" thla 
bit of eo.ehln, 
Get now ,our J'iflll 
for enrJone 
For Yer), 100ft there 
-
"Ill be none! 
Richard Stockton 
Lanea.ter A,enue 
Dr,ft Mawr 
�R I N C E  
T MANATEE 
ETS GIFT 
EDITIONS 
• and 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
at 
J:. S. McCawley Boolu 
HAVERFORD 
FOR SALE-Two fur coals ImPorted from China, On. 
evening coat white squirrel, one brown earacul. Size 
16, Can be seen all clay Monday, Dec. 3 at Miss Meigs 
apartment, Bettw8'y,Coed last door west, or. bi ap. 
polntment rnth �I"" C. G, Mayo, 621 Pembroke Road. 
Bryn Mawr, Telephone Bryn Mawr 242' • 
• 
.r ) 
-;-. , 
� ... ', .. / -lofit(' oflhe 4i>naoit! 
• 
. . 
• 
HOle repaired From ear io ear ... 
Pearla ralrun, 
Zippers fixed 
, Glo .... et cleaned. repaired [I Invisible MendiifgShop 
41 W. Lancaster Ave. 
-"""RDMORB. PA. 
.( Ardmore ern , 
A glittering band 
W ill· make the oo""e 
L'affaire pllU grande 
T R E S  C H I C  
LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN iliA WR 
� ti � WITH TH E TH REE · FI RSTS 
. . 
I N, S M O KI N G  PLEASU RE 
ALWAYS M/LDER 
B�nER TAST/NO 
C(J(JLER SMOK/NO 
Cheiterfjeld� gay C.hristmas . 
carton is a h,!auty " .  just the · thing . 
to say "Merry Christmas·' to your 
classmate. and to· tOp off tlie 
bundles-for those at home. .' 
And there·s nothing finer than what's inside, 
for Chesterfield·. Right Combination . ,..,. World·s Best ' 
Tobaccos gives you all the benefit. of smoking pleasure, 
' They're acceptable and enjoyable 
• • 
• 
�STEHlElO 
. . . , 
